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19/6  Beerburrum Street, Dicky Beach, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Rob Williams 

https://realsearch.com.au/19-6-beerburrum-street-dicky-beach-qld-4551
https://realsearch.com.au/rob-williams-real-estate-agent-from-rob-williams-real-estate-moffat-beach


$672,000

Ocean views could be yours to appreciate every day from this two-bedroom apartment just across the road from stunning

Dicky Beach. From this exceptional location you can do a surf check from the balcony and be stepping onto the sand

within moments. A patrolled area is right here with the surf club and magical Moffat is just a stroll up the beach.

Surrounding the Portobello complex are popular restaurants and shops so that you’ll be able to leave your car at home

and enjoy a walk to everything lifestyle.This beautifully renovated apartment features an open plan design, where the

living zone seamlessly integrates to the balcony with sea views to savour. Entertaining with friends here will be a pleasure

and the ideal north-facing aspect ensures that the cool sea breezes will be captured. The freshly renovated kitchen

conveniently overlooks the indoor and outdoor spaces and includes plenty of bench & storage space. The floorplan also

encompasses two generous bedrooms with built-ins, an ensuite, main bathroom, and separate laundry. Plantation

shutters, crimsafe screens and ceiling fans are incorporated throughout the unit while the living zones also have

air-conditioning.There are just six steps up to this apartment which is considered one of the premiere two bedroom units

in the complex. Portobello boasts fabulous amenities including a beautiful, heated pool set amidst tropical gardens, a

barbeque entertaining area for hosting guests and secure basement parking.Offered to the market fully furnished, this

beachside apartment would make the perfect weekender, and a great investment with strong holiday rental returns. Don’t

miss the opportunity to live this close to Dicky with ocean views. Call today to arrange an inspection.


